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THE MODERN MOTOR CAR IS THE GREATEST ACHIEVE.

MENT OF MODERN SCIENCE. TO THOSE INTENDING TO

BUY ONE, THE TWO GREATEST THOUGHTS THAT SHOULD

DECIDE YOUR CHOICE ARE:

Performance Endurance
‘fHE MINIMUM MAINTENANCE OF THE CHEVROLET

HAS EXCITED PUBLIC COMMENT TIME AND TIME AGAIN.

YOU ARE ASSURED OF ECONOMY, FOR ECONOMY HAS

BEEN BUILT INTO THE CAR. THIS CONSIDERATION HAS

BEEN UPPERMOST IN THE MINDS OF THE BUILDERS. YOU

WILL FIND MORE VALUE “VISIBLE AND INVISIBLE” IN

THE CHEVROLET FOUR NINETY THAN INJANY OTHER CAR

AT ITS PRICE IN AMERICA. 5

NEW PRICES

$ 550.00
$ 535.00
$ 625.00
$ 800.00
$ 800.00

CHEVROLET EIGHT TOURING. ....... $1385.00

CHERbsTeror. | PASSENGER $1385.00
ALL PRICES F. 0. B. FLINT MICHIGAN.

E. B. ROHBER|

FOUR NINETY TOURING.............

FOUR NINETY ROADSTER | nina

FOUR NINETY ENCLOSED............

BABY GRAND TOURING.............

ROYAL MAIL ROADSTER.......

 

A GENT

Mount Joy, Pa.
ofeofeefeofocectacfesfonfeciorfoforfestecfonortuocford

Bell Phone 18-R4

Ind. Phone 808-A

Selpelredpedoerofecforiecfrofiofocfecs

YOU GANT BEAT IT

HERE!
friteYourOwn
 \Money-Back”

uarante
On the greatest, most practical
coal-burning brooder ever made.
Self.feeding,self-regulating, everlasting.

Broods 100 to 1000 chicks at a guar-

z anteed cost of less than 6 cents a day

y Used by over 10,000 big and little

i breeders. The

STANDARD
COLONY BROODER

PATENTED : ids

Will 4 hing any other brooder will do regardless of price, and do it

rg oo thy Ke a good brooder ought to be and do. Just put that

on paper and we will signit and give you the brooder on thirty days’ tri

If it doesn’t come up to every claim we make, you get your money back

without argument. 4 ’
] i

ree MoVN

SPECIFICATIONS

ToLJ

 

 

    

    

  
      

 

   Solid cast iron stove.
52-inch galvanized hover.
Two double-disc thermostats,

tandem hitched : §
Rocker furnace grates, self-cleaning §

and anti-clog.
Gas proof—fire proof—fool proof.

Guaranteed to burn more
24 hours in any temper

ature in one coaling.
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HS. NEWCOMER
MOUNT JOY, PENNA

WINGERT & HAAS

HATTERS

144 North Queen Street

 

NOTICE is hereby given that the hat, cap and gloves business

earried on at No. 144 N. Queen St., for the last thirty-four years by

Wingert & Haas will be continued by me, as I have purchased the in-

_ terest of my deceased partner, John Newton Wingert. I will conduct the

under the trade name of Wingert & Haas and solicit a continu-

fthe : ‘extended to my deceased partner and myself.

A. HAAS.
i

a,@F Jom

WORKMEN FIND

        

DOCUMENTS STOLEN
FROM SAFE RECENTLY

A tin box containing checks, re-
ceipts and other papers, the property
of the Pennsylvania railroad, was
found on Monday afternoon, by
workmen engaged in razing the old
shed at the Muth warehouse on
Bainbridge street, Elizabethtown.
Station Agent, C. J. McLaughlin was
notified and upon investigating it
was found to be a portion of the
company’s property stolen from the

| depot safe which was blown up some
time ago.
A

Mrs. A. L. Kauffman
Mrs. Agnes G. Kauffman, wife of

‘A. L. Kauffman, died at her home
in Silver Spring, Thursday, after a
[lingering illness. The deceased is
survived by her husband and the fol-
lowing children: Lillian, wife of W.
F. Mayer, of Lancaster, and Daniel
and Maurice both at home; also by

| the following brothers and sisters:
, Frank McCune, of Ironville; Webster
McCune, of Downingtown; Miss An-
nie McCune, of Lancaster, and Mary,

| wife of H. B. Nissley, of Oyster
Point. The funeral took place on

| Sunday afternoon, with services in
{the United Brethren Church at Sil-
"ver Spring; interment being made in
! the cemetery nearby.

Read the Bulletin.

erAdvertise in the Mt. Joy Bulletin

‘Wanted, Sale, Rent, &c.
|

|

     

  

   

       

 

   
    

  

   

   

   

   

    

    

  

    

  

 

     

  

| Last notice to Delinquents—All
11916 Borough Taxes must positively
| be paid on or before Mar. 25. 1917.
| T. M. BRENEMAN, Col
| mar. 6-3t.

FOR RENT—Two houses in Flor-
Apply to E. L. Nissly, Florin,j in.

P 28-2t.| Pa. feb.

| Pullets and three cockerels. Ad-
| dress P. 0. Box 159, Mount Joy.
| mar. 7-2t.

| SPRAYING—On March1st I wil
| begin to do all kinds of Spraying of |

van| fruit and ornamental trees.
| Shellenberger, Mt. Joy. feb.21-4t

Day Old Chicks For Sale at 10c
each. Also custom hatching at 4ca
chick. Newpher Smeltzer, Mt. Joy.

feb. 21-3mo.

WANTED—Local "agent for Mt.
Joy and vicinity. A good proposi-
tion to the right party. Call or ad-
dress, Grand Union Tea Co., Colum-

bia, Pa. feb. 21-4t

A Memorial—In memory of my
mother, who died five years ago
Sunday March 4th, 1912.
Whene’er I think of her so dear
I feel her angel spirit near.
A voice comes floating in the air
Reminding me of mother’s prayer.
(Signed) Daughter, Frances Wil-

liard Childs. mar. 7-1t.

ADMINISTRATRIX’S NOTICE

Estate of Dr. H. H. Bear, late of
Mount Joy Borough, L t
Pa., Deceased.

Letters of Administ
estate having been
undersigned, all
thereto are requegfed to make im-
mediate paymer and those having
claims or demands against the same
will present them without delay for
settlement to the undersigned, re-
siding at 26 West Main St., Mount
Joy, Pa.

ELLA S. BEAR,
Administratrix

mar. 7-6t

   

   

   

indebted 
| Frank S. Groff, Atty.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE

Estate of Joseph F. Charles, late
of Mount Joy Borough, Lancaster
‘County, Pa., Deceased.

Letters of administr.
estate having been anted to the
undersigned, all pefsons indebted
thereto are requestéd to make im-

/
mediate orentghds. those having

   

  

   

lon on said

claims or demgnds against the
same will prese them without de-
lay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing at R. D. No. 1, Mt.
Joy Pa.

HARRY R. CHARLES,
; Administrator.

Harnish & Harnish, Attys. mar. 7-6t

 ADMINISTRATRIX’S NOTICE

Estate of Jacob U. Haldeman late
of Mount Joy township, Lane
county, Penna., deceased.

 

  
  

  

 

Letters of Administratiop”on said
estate having been grantéd to the
undersigned, all persons indebtec
thereto are requested/to make im
mediate payment, awd those having
lelaims or Sonds/againg the same
will present then without delay for
{settlement to the undersigned.

HARRIET S. HALDEMAN,
Mt. Joy, R. D. 3.

Administratrix
| Wm. M. Hollowbush, Atty. jan. 31-6t

| EXECUTOR’S NOTICE

 
   

  

  

{ Estate of Elizap@th Ann Shelley
|late of Mount JOy Borough, Lan
caster County,/Pa., Deceased.

Letters tesfAmentary on said estat:
having been/ granted to the under
signed, all persons indebted theret:
are reqnegted to make immediat:
payment, /and those having claims c:
demands” against the same wil
present them without delay for set
tlement to the undersigned, residix;
in Mount Joy, Pa.

WM. M. HOLLOWBUSH,
feb. 7-6t. Executo:

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE

Estate of Christian N. Musser
late of West
deceased. 2

Letters of Administration on sai
estate having been granted to the

undersigned, all persons indebted

thereto are requested to make im-

mediate payment, and those having

claims or demands against the same
will present them without ‘delayfor

to the undersigned, re-
East Donegal township,

ia, R. D. No. 1 or to Henry
rpenter, Mount Joy, Pa.

DANIEL S. MUSSER,
Administrator.

B. Frank Kready, Atty. feb. 21-6t

LeEXECUTRIX’S NOTICE

state of Christian Schatz, late of

| East Donegal Township, Lancaster

| County, Pa., deceased. :

|

=

Letters testamentary on said estate

having been granted to the under-

signed, all persons indebted thereto

{are requested to make immediate

| payment, and those having claims or

demands against the same will

present them without delay forset-

tlement to the undersigned residing

in Mount Joy, Pa.
CAROLINE SCHATZ,

Executrix

Hollowbush, Attorney. fe.21-6t
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THE MOUNT JOY BULLETIN, MOUNT JOY, PA.

| FOR SALE—45 White Wyandotte

"| ville this evening. The Chubby-Henny-

Hempfield township,|

  

BASKET BALL
A TEAM OF FAIR ONES WILL

PLAY AT COLUMBIA, :

SATURDAY 2

Y

 

 

    

 

Lititz Gets a Beating (THE STORE

Ben Groff’s team sure gave Lititz IF | |, THAT PAYS ne f ® if EVERITHING. i

a trouncing in Mount Joy Hall last Hf i car Fare (ILE, hy ; N Jit EVERYBODY. ki

ge Es as Sia Zul

} Mi, 2 A $2 A i 4 0a. =

Thursday evening. At no time dur- x

ing the game did the Pretzelites SaA————

have a lookin. Every man on the

local team with the exception of

 

 

 hn.      

———

Se
   
 

Klugh, who played an excellent

guarding game, aided in the scoring.

Ellis led his team-mates with eight
two-pointers while R. Brown was a
close second with seven, the latter
getting all of his in the last half.
Mellinger and Grissinger were tied

 

{ WeParYour Rounp Trip CAR FARE On ALL PURCHASES

MoRE. IT Costs You NOTHING. Ask For IT.

  
0r$10.%|

 +]
 

NO CAR FARE REFUNDED ON PURCHASES OF VICTOR OR COLUMBIA PRODUCTS.

 

with six apiece. The lineup: Or
Mt. Joy Positions Lititz
Mellinger ....forward..... Sturgis
Bhis ........ forward... .. Zerphy
Grissinger .centre...... Houck
Brown ....:.:. guard a Pai

Kiogn,guard... ‘Sines not bu in position:
Field Goals—Mellinger 6, Ellis 8,oy they will be less keenly affected, for |f in Mount Joy Township, on

Grissinger 6, Brown 7, Bennett 4, ’ arm 1n ] : PRAISES TANLAC

Sturgis 2, Zerphy2, Houck 2, Putt 1. ow Will5¢ a have ia te ease the road Josding “From JSlzabeth

Fouls—Mellinger, 5 out of 7; Ellis, [ov [5 080et CB opt il or pro-|town to Colebrook, abo mil
2 out of 8: Sturgis, 8 out of 18. longed periods. They will not have from the former place and 4 miles

Score 60 to 24 eferee, Ellis known the pangs imparted by the from the latter place, 2 miles south-
: * % kriowieyse at some day death will west of Lawn, the following person-

Maytown Defeats Elizabethtown compel them to leave their epileptic al property: smrss——

Maytown defeated the E'town in the care of strangers, in the's HEAD OF HORSES AND MULES RETIRED BUSINESS MAN FEELS -

Collegiate five in a very fast game, care of an unsympathetic world;|No. 1—Bay horse, 8 years old, broke JT A DUTY TO MAKE FACTS
KNOWNon the Maytown floor by the figures

of 80 to 25. The stars of the game end of the country to
were Ellis for Maytown and H. vain search or
Hershey for E’town. The score: accept recovery from
Maytown E’town Collegiate Five a matter of course without Pe

Bilis ........ forward... Ebersole experienced the heartaches of those!single and double,
Houseal ..... forward. .H. Hershey who now care for epileptics.
Good ....... Centre... 0... Groff only by such
Fletcher ..:..: guard... ..-. Engle suplenie importance of present da

'H, Itz... guard. ...J. Hershey achievement along epilepsy researc
Substitutes, H. Lutz for Houseal;

D. Lutz for H. Lutz; Withers for J.
Hershey. Field Goals—Ellis 6, Good
5, Fletcher, H. Lutz, H. Hershey,
Groff 4, Engle, J. Hershey 2, Withers.
Fouls—Houseal, 1 ont of- 3; H.

| Lutz, 1 out of 3; Good, 2 out of 3;
Ebersole, 7 out of 12. Referee, Ellis.

i Lost at Rothsville
The Second team of the Mount

to several weekly

free from attacks for

 

Joy High School team went 10 vegans following the serum treatment, bred heifers. 20 SHOATS—Weigh-

—

«yy : tottsl
| i i y . My h ng

| Rothsville on Frida and, was easy while others have been enabled to ing 40 to 60 lbs. About 50 CRickens. pe heTa hecome fredand

| picking for that Ye: pent 3 lzave the asylum and return to FARMING IMPLEMENTS  .0qt unbearable, and there were

| getting fhe furs end ons to normal and useful occupations, that Seven wagons, 4-ton wagon in pogring noises also. 1 had 2 ThoSt OR:

| score. The lineup: R they have regained their normal good condition, Columbia/make; 3- pleasant taste in my mouth and

| Rothsville Mt. Joy Walters faculties and that none of the serum ton wagon, good as ney with boX goarcely any appetite.

Martin ...... formar). rd on ters Latients has received an atom of Reber make; S-ton low-down wagon ~My’ condition was so distressing

{Reist ....... forwar aghewily suppressive drugs, you may wonder used but a few years, Swab make; t}at | had almost determined to

j Stauffer sore centre. .... b a why, when there are 175,000 1 heavy bob sled, trolldy wagon, 2- yisit a dry, salt climate to gain re-

| Risser shires va guard saan dy epileptics in this country, why horse wagon, tobacco Wagon, Spring jief. I watched the introduction of

| Huber trai he uard. cone DeLong thousands of these epileptics do not wagon, used a few [years, Miller jpaplac carefully and I finally de-

| Field goals Martin, 6; Reist, 9 rush in to avail themselves of the make; buggy, carriag¢ pole, 3 sets .ided, if so many men and women

| Stauffer, 4; Risser, 2; Walters, 2; treatment which has in every hay ladders, from 18 fo 22 ft. long: of evidently sound sense used the

| Laskewitz,2; Zellers, 2. Foul goals pegpect proven capable to accom- 3 sets manure planks, 2 binders, medicine and said they were bene-

—Risser, 2 out of 10; Martin, 9 out pligh more good than any other McCormick 7 ft. cut] used 4 years fied, it would be worth my while to
| 17; Laskewitz, 6 out of 16. Referee,

Hackman. Time of halves, 20 for this is that we have always some Bonnie binder, s mowers, in in" it at the time.
| minutes. people who delight in throwing good condition, ston and Os “J was surprised, however.

FOULS stumbling blocks into the road of borne, make; hay loader, hay rake, gan to improve 2

As the season is nearing its end Progress. True the efforts of all Johnston hay tedder, good as new; Tanlac treatment.

{ interest seems to be on the wane. adversaries to a real meritorious grain cradle, 10-hoe Missouri grain jg now right, the

innovation cannot
but for a while
gress.
tory you invariably

Last week was the first time this
winter that the High School team
had a vacation.
Manager Brown of the High

School will take his team to Quarry- y
by antagonism of the
contemporaries, butwin and I guess its about right.
ter generally accepted.The first real basket ball mishap

of the winter occurred in the game
with Lititz last Thursday night when
Klugh of the local team had a rib
fractured.
The Hasset Club of Lancaster, the

team that defeated Mount Joy here
recently in a cracker jack game by
the close score of 34 to 30, will be
the attraction in Mount Joy Hall on
Thursday evening, March 8. Mount
Joy will make an effort to cop this

An Organ Recital

March 16th, 1917 in the
Church. Prof.

mar. 5-2t.

held immediately after the game.
The girls High School team will!

play its first game on foreign soil | oq.
at Columbia on Saturday afternoon, :
where they will play the girl’s High |
School team of that borough. Miss!
Park, the coach, with the aid of!
Professor Mylin is rounding out a |

‘The peorle’s poper

candidates. If the ladies can uphold |

rest assured that there'll be nothing | 5
to it but Mount Joy, and that the deoliosclasshorses,

very much in evidence, while the |

lis; and the eoming generation will outfit.
The undersigned will sell on the JACOB J. SWANK

great boon placed at its command;|farm known as the John G. Stauffe

they will not have travelled from one [to perfection, extra good leader and

relief; they will all knows how to drive a horse can drive

can in a measure be realized.
When you are told that a serum |old,

has been discovered that will effect leader, weighs 2,610 lbs. Nos. 7 and “y

epilepsy more beneficially than any|8, pair Black mules,
Zine form of Jreatmont and hat 5a 2 heh 750

ere are now former patients who|be worked by any one,” weighs 2, which was poorly, I evidently sw:
2 and after lbs. 20 HEAD OF HOLSTEIN CAT- jued ReDing of as way

having had from many attacks daily TLE—Consisting of 15 good strong invariably awakened in

and monthly, cows, some fresh and some fall cows, choked and nauseated.

after years of affliction

that such patients have actually been

method thus far known.

they impede pro- 3 ] G
In scanning the pages of his- planter with discs, in ; -

meet instances tion; Bemis tobacco planter in good

where every new discovery was met

which were la- cultivators, 1

aEE

Organ Recital
will be given cultivators, 17heyse scorer, Iron Age ,..

by Prof. Rebert, on Friday evening, corn plow

leader of the Choral Society and also shreder,
conducted the Recital last year.

rrAGree

Charles W.
Mountz, 50, of Carlisle, has estab- hing gears, 2 sets Yankee harness
lished a record for minute penman- gnring wagon harness, team saddle. Corns ber bu.,

ship which he says cannot be equall- ) :

one and from the record of the
Hasset Club, the locals will sure| Ry wie8oe
have to extend themselves. ~The common postcard
regular weekly ‘‘dawnce” will be :

eeeEee:

&&Subscribe for the Bulletin.

good squad from a large number of o S. HOLLINGER’S PUBLIC SALE

their end of the cage game as well | Of Live Stock, Implements, Etc,
as their male class-mates you can| ON THURSDAY, MARCH 15th, 1917

school colors, red and white, vill be | head of hogs and the entire farming

realize the

the other in|a safe family horse, any one that

epilepsy as him, weighing about 1,200 lbs. No.

2—Bay horse 8 years old, broke gown Pa, said recently:
a single line “I'am a conservative

It ir leader, weighing about 1,275 Ibs. have especially been

years old, well broke and an extra of any character,

5 and 6, pair B
well broke, one single

 
  

  

  

   

  

 

some extra heavy milkers, 2 ell 1 judge that

months and bred stock bulls, 1 fat bull, 2/well way rey. y

The reason and is in good

only two seasons; double row corn

good condi- tor my sleep is

condition; 2 sets tobacco ladders, 1 Lotter avary, doy

set 20sJeng Podng any other symptoms.

1 disc harrow

spring har- gone me.
2 seasons; gq

discoverers’ a double

tachment; 3 plows,
good as new; 4-horse
row, roller harrow used
spike harrow, land roller, 2

“Lan

mill, grind stone, manure hook,

hook, forks, rakes and

letters on a givth chain; horse gears in good
shape, 4 sets front gears, 2 sets

team whip, 3 sets check lines, 4 Oats, per bu,
and 6-horse team lines, plow lines,
flynets in good condition, halters,
jockey sticks, milk cans,
ladders, garden hose, potato digger,
wheelbarrow, 2 stoves,
and many articles not mentioned.

Sale to

the Ratt

made known by
C. S. HOLLINGER.

and mules, F. B. Aldinger, Auct.
heifers, 20 S. B. Keifer & M. S. Brandt, Clks.

Nopublic dinner served.
 

blue, to complete the national colors, |
so popular after inauguration, will!
be exhibited on the faces of the!
Columbia team and its supporters.
A

HOME HEALTH CLUB

By Dr. David H. Reeder, Chicago, Ill.
|

Facts Concerning Epilepsy: (B
Dr. Wm. Held, 7thA I
is natural that such results should |
have given rise to the fond hope of |

| being able to use the same serumin
| the treatment of epileptics, but we |
{ were soon face to face with the |
| fact that the serum when used in the’
{ human subject, proved locally and |
| systematically so irritating that its,
| employment became impractical. It,
| was necessary to weaken, attenuate |
|or do something that would render!
| the serum not only beneficial but |
{also absolutely harmless.

 
It was!

| tedious labor, injecting one animal
| after another, changing concentra- |
| tions of solutions, drawing spinal
fluid from patients and making |

| various combinations and naturally!
| was very discouraging when the
| finally produced serum, in the
absence of all irritating characteris- |

| tic, was found to have no curative
i value.

The description of manipulations
| which followed this state of affairs |
| appeals only to the trained mind of |

  

  

     

  

 

i the laboratory physician for which
reason it is ommitted. The funda- |
i mental principle which led to suc-|        
| cess was the fact that the specific |
| and responsible forment was ex-|
{ tracted from the serum. The anti-
| epileptic serum so produced com-|
bines absolute harmlessness with |
roven efficiency to supplant the ob- |

jectionable bromides and other |
drugs, so long and so disastrously |
used by epileptics. Under the serum |
treatment the mental faculties of |
epileptics cleared with noticeable |
promptness as one of the first |
symptoms of the treatment; it]
seemed as if a cloud which former- |
ly enveloped the patient, had been
lifted. |
The steadily inereasing evidence |

of the serum emeciency is a heart |
cheering m_ssage. He who now
speaks of the prognosis of epilepsy |
can no longer pronounce the horrible |
disesfse incurable with the same ring |
of positiveness which formerly |

aracterized his announcement. The |
esent generation witnesses the |
roduction of a specific anti-epilep-
ic, the long looked for remedy
ising from the laboratory of
resent day workers. Epileptics of
he present generation will able

Ko recéive treatment with the same
chance of sucg as is now obtained
~ bent of Syphi-aly

   
   

  

  

    

  
  
  
  

 

    

    
    

  
   

 

  

    

      

   

  
    

  
   
  

 

  
   

   

Cc. E. HOLLENBAUGH

   

      

TY FOR EVERY FARM
‘  

DELCO-LIGHT ON THE FARM

DELCO-LIGHT MAKES

ELecTrICITY UNIVERSAL

For the first time electric light and power are available to

anyone—anywhere.

Heretofore, the benefits of electricity have been confined to

those who live in the larger towns and cities.

NowDelco-Light makes electric current universally available.

 

It is lighting rural railway stations
and construction camps.

It is hghting the camps of United
States troops on the Mexican
border and it is disclosing hereto-
fore undreamed-of beauties in the
depths of Mammoth Cave, Ken-
tucky.

Altogether, over 15,000 Delco-Light
plants are in operation, and Delco-
Light offices are to be found in al-
most every part of the world.

Delco-Light is today furnishing
thousands of farm-houses with
brillant, convenient, safe and eco-
nomical light.

It is furnishing power to operate
pumps, washing machines, churns,
cream separators, milking” ma-
chines, vacuum cleaners, etc.

It is lighung country churches,
stores and public halls.

It is furnishing light and power to
summer homes and camps, to
houseboats and yachts,etc.

Delco-Light is a complete electric plant—the engine and dy-
namoin one compact unit combined with a set of spe-

cially built and wonderfully efficient batteries for the
storing of current. The plant is so simple a child can
care for it, and so economical that it actually pays for
itself in time and labor saved. It operates on either kero-

sene, gasoline or natural gas.

SALESMAN

MAYTOWN. PA.
 

 

Jacob J. Swank, a retired business
man, of 6256 Napoleon St., Johns

k man,aud
] skeptical re

comparison that the Nos. 3 and 4 pair Black mules 14 garding endorsements of Deire

: although I have
good leader, weight 2,450 Ibs. NOB. ysed many of them in attempts to

ack mules, 7 years ghtain real relief from catarrh of the
line head and throat and stomach trouble.

believe I had used almost
9 years old, everything imaginable before I took

leaders, extra good ones, can Tanjac. At night, when I slept,

the mo
That is the

my stomach be-

ondjtion, Johnston yy jt although I really had no faith

I be-
rapidly under the
My Shoe system

§ Ts accumulations in
prevail for ever, drill with fertilizer attachment, used ny nose and throat have disappeared,

my hearing has improved, I eat bet-
restful and I feel

I now consider
myself physically able to throw off

“] am a well man and I propose
to tell others of the good Tanlac has

I feel it is my duty to do

single "Tanlac, the Master Medicine that
: = __vhen everything else fails,

 
Presbyterian

'

thrashi ased one Sasson) Ben is 30m mere by Dr. W. D. Chandler,
8 PTE rashing machines wi separator; i : od

Rebert was the 60 ft. canvas belting, 1 fodder where 1canROWDe

ns

be Ted
platform scales, fanning

H. E. Hauer Pays:

scythe, corn sheller, bag wagon, hay Lard, per lb.............
shovels, all Potatoes, per bu.........

kinds of chains, single, double and Butter, per 1b...........

triple trees; 3 spreaders, one with Eggs, per G02.iii

Brandt & Stehman Pay:

Wheat, per bu...........

Brandt & Stehman Sell:

ifting Bran, per 100 Ibs,,....... ....$2.00
Sitting Shipstuff, per 100Tha, 1 0 2.08

1 ixed Feed, per Beye !
a Xan€ Middlings, per 100 Ibs.,. .. 2

commence at 1 o’clock Glutten, per 100 1bs.,. eos

when terms and conditions ill be Coton Seed Meal........
ie § condiiions wi ? Linseed Mead, per 100 lbs.,...

Beef scrap & fish scrap...
Corn Distillers Grains... .
Calf Meal, per 100 lbs,,..
Timothy Hay, per 100 lbs.,....
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